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with or without a remainder.
7. Fractional parts of the multi

FRANKLIN HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

BUILDING UP POULTRY
INDUSTRY IN NORTH CAROLINA

Otto News Items
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cabe spentplicative facts learned.

8, Common measures dry and!
liquid, weight, linear and square
measure, time and U. S. money.
.. 9. The meaning of sum, difference,
product, multiplier division dividend
and quotient. How to write dollars
and cents the decimal point, $10.75.
Roman numerals to XII and others' to
C as needed.

10. Hcyv. to use number facts in
subtraction, multiplication and

div.sion in simple pioblen-s- . how to

Notice of Sale
North Carolina, Macon County.

State Plaintiff,
vs.

Glenn Conley and the Federal Fi-

nance and Credit Company.

I, C. L. Ingram, Sheriff of Macon
County, North Carolina, pursuant to
and by virtue of an order and judg-

ment of the Superior Court of Ma-

con County, North Carolina, made
and entered on the 23th day of No-

vember, 1925, in the. above entitled
cause, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash at public auction on
the 16th day of December, 1925, at
the court house door in Macon coun-

ty, at one o'clock, p. m., the follow-

ing desribed property, to-wi- t:

One Ford coupe, motor No. 11578482
This the 25th day of November,

1925.
C. L. INGRAM.

3t-D- ll Sheriff. Macon County.

interpret the problems. How to work ,Yonce Bradley, Misses Verna Mc-and

state clearly simple onV-ste- p' Clure and Nellie Cabe.
poblems. Miss Pearl Cabe of Tryphosa, spent

At the end of the third year chil-.la- st week-en- d with her father, Mr.

During the past season the North
Carolina division of markets demon-

strated to the farmers of North Car-

olina that poultry could be market-
ed at a profit in car lot shipments
and that poultry flocks on the farm
could add materially to the farm in-

come. The next step is to increase
the quantity and quality of these
flocks. The logical way to bring this
about is through the establishment
of reliable hatcheries to supply baby
chicks to the farmers. Early hatched
baby chicks in' quantites are being
priced to producers by the large
hatcheries outside the state at pres-
ent. The division of markets advises
those desiring baby chicks for either
broiler ot breeding purposes that we
have worked out plans for accredit-
ing hatcheries and breeding flocks of
standard bred poultry in this state
and that reliable chicks can be
bought from these hatcheries.
.The accrediting of these, hatcher-

ies and flocks is under the supervis-
ion of State Department of Agricul-
ture and when this service was work-
ed out last spring, the department
had in mind the. improvement of
poultry breeding flocks of the statae
as well as; the successful marketing
of poultry and eggs. In a short
while the dirision of markets will be
in a position to furnish the names
and addresses of flocks being accred-
ited for the 1926 production of chicks.'

Press Wants Ads turn the trick.

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Vance Rogers, at Prentiss.

Mrs, J. E. Henson entertained the
young people of the community with
a quilting and candy drawing last
Saturday. It was given in honor of
her son Ed's nineteenth birthday.

Messrs. Clarence Teague and Claud
Bingham from Tugalo, Ca., visited
Mr. y. H. Cabe, Jr., last week-en- d.

The following attended the singing
at'Tessenta Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Cabe,
Miss Lucy Cabe is in school after

being absent a week on account of
mumps,

The following are confined at home;

with mumps: Mae Burr Henson, Ray
Cabe, Harry McDowell, Alex Cabe.
We hope they will soon recover.

Mrs. Vance Rogers and little son
Gilmer, are spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cabe. ,

' Miss Lois Cunningham and bother
Louis, were the guests of Miss Hazel
Cabe last Sunday.

Miss Gordie Norton from Coweta
section visited at the home of Mr
Mallie Cabe last week-en- d.

The young people of the communi
ty enioved an corn- -

hu k-
-

at Mr; E. N. Keener's Sat
urday

jne gjrls' and boys' basketball
teams of Otto school have organized
and are ready to, play some lively

games. They hope to meet the
Union teams this week. ''The pupils realize the importance
of being in school every day, espe-

cially the 1st weeks. Our attendance
is good considering the mumps and
weather. The seventh grade pupilr
are planning to enter some schoo1

with a longer term after school closes

at Otto, in order to complete the
work of seventh grade.

Barnard-Omohundr- o

Miss Grace Barnard of Franklin
and Mr. Allen Omohundro of Vir-
ginia, were married at Clayton, Ga.
on November 14th. These young
people had planned to keep their mar-
riage a sectet for a few weeks, but
the Clayton Tribune announced the
wedding in its issue of last week.
After the Tribune reached Franklin
the news spread rapidly and Mrs
Ohohundro has been the recipient of
many congratulations within the past
few days. Mr. Omohundro is with
the highway department

'
in a neraby

County.
The bride is one of Franklin's most

charming and gifted young matrons
and has hundreds of friends who wif
be interested to hear of her mar-
riage.

Mr. Omohundro holds an important
position with the statae highway de-
partment having met his bride about
a year ago while surveying roads in
Macon county.

The Press joins 'numerous acquaint
ances in. extending c;ongVatu!ations
and best wishes to the happp couple

EAT AT REECE'S RESTAURANT
Those who ate our turkey dinner on Thanksgiving

Day are loud in their praise of our culinary depart-
ment.

Just remember that Christmas is coming when an-
other treat awaits the public. And think also of the
numerous treats between now. and Christmas.

When hungry, drop in.

REECE'S RESTAURANT
Open from 6 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Published by the S. S. S. Society.

, Editorial.
' As we go along we sometimes stop
and think what we are living for.
Of course, in our own lives,, we do,
not all live tor the same purpose, but
in the end we might say we all live
for happiness. Is it a pleasure to do
things we want to do? We usually
consider helping ourselves a great
pleasurei Do we consider it happi-

ness to help others? Who is made
glad when some kind deed is done?
Not only ourselves, but, others. A
word of praise is often returned for
a kind deed, but when we do an act
of kindness do we know, we will be
praised? No. Then the one who fs

always ready and willing to help oth-

ers is not looking for praise in re-

turn. Do we find that perspn often?
Where might we look for him? In
school? Yesr ; ''

,

Today is the time to begin fco show
our aim in life. Start by doing some
kind deed which will prove a pleasure
both to you and some others. We
should not wait until tomorrow to
begin our work, Perhaps tomorow.
we will not have the same opportuni-
ty we have now. Today is school life
Can we not begin today and let oth
ers around us see what we are living
for?- -

. v -

.
S. M. Y. '26.

V Schpol New.
The S. S.S. Literary Society had

charge of 'the program given last
Friday. The dialogues, orations, etc.
weredelivered with unusual spirit and
the program was immensely enjoyed.
The sineine, by a group of girls, was
also eood. the societies are still
competing against each other in giv
ing the best programs and so far
each seems to be doing as good work
as the other.

Miss Weaver's Home Economics
girjs entertained us during chapel pe-

riod Tuesday morning. The po-gra- m

was very cleverly planned and
the whole school enjoyed it very
much.

The senior class has put out nice
young maples along the side walk
They will look fine some day. We
know Major Harris and many others
will be greatly pleased.

. The boys' team went to Dillard last
Friday to play basketball Although
they met with defeat they all had a
good time, and enjoyed the trip. Some
of the students went down to see

the game and yell for them.

Both the boys and the girls went
to Iotla last week for a game of bas-

ketball. The boys were, victorious,
but the girls lost. Both games were
very exciting and there were many

vspectators.

The Teacher Training department
gave us examples of the various kinds
of music Thursday morning. They
gave us some jazz, of course, but end-

ed with several classical selections.
The program was most instructive
and, entertaining.

'

. , E. S, '27.'

A number of enterprising mer-

chants and firms of Franklin have
very kindly helped P-- T. A s to en-

tourage the attendance of the, 'pa-- .'

.trons,of the school to the monthly
meetings of the association. The
fine pictures they gave are on ex-

hibit at the place of business of the
differetit firms and they are certain-
ly worth working for. The ;foll3W-in- g

fims gave pictures:
Bryant Furniture Co., E. K. Cun-

ningham and Co., The Frank in Hard--war- e

Co., The Franklin Pharmacy
.The Bank of Franklin, and W. C

Cunningham and Co.

What a Child Should Know on Enter-in- g

the Fourth Grade.
Reading : Recognize any hundred

. words in the word list in the back of
the third reader in two minutes. Be
able to resognize any word in third
grade materialin new material. Read
Read 113 words in a minute. Repro-dhc- e

at least SO per cent of the ideas
of a 400 word selection. Read five
textbooks, besidjej outsidt books of
lourth. grade difficulty.

Language: Some of the objectives
are to be able to copy, to write from
dictation and to write simple origin-

al paragraphs free from grammati-

cal errors. He should be able to talk
freely, with case and pleasure, with
correct English. .

Arithmetic: To have the ability to
work any problem in any topic,, to,

nasre 156 in School Arithmetic, book
1. The following' essentials are to
be emphasized: (

1. Reading and writing numbers
of six or seven orders. , ' .

'
2. Rapid and accurate addition of

"columns of figures of three or four
orders.

' 3. Addition : written employing
four-figur- e numbers.

4. Subtraction, written employing
four figure numbers.

5. Mult cheat on The Jo tacts
completed. .Written1, multiplication
of quantities expressed by four-hgu- re

numbers by one, two and thrce-fig- -

ure multipliers.
6. ' Division Oral work suggested

by" multiplication. Wirilten : Quanti-
ties exoresscd'bv four-figu- re num- -

FOR SALE -- In one of the best residential sections of
Franklin. Fronting 540 feet on the S. W. side of Har-
rison avenue. Paved street and sidewalk town
water. View of the MOUNTAINS in every direction.
This is the I. J. Ashe property. It is about 600 feet
deep, extending to another, street, on which it fronts
fdr about 650 feet. .. Near FRANKLIN TERRACE
and TRIMONT INN. This property will not be on
the market long. M. D. BILLINGS.

dren should be able to write as well,
with pen and ink as they did with
pencil at the end of the second. He
should write with ease neatness and
legibility, and word he needs to use.

,

Boy Scout Supper
Last Friday night, instead of the

regular meeting, the Boy Scouts had
a supper in their hall. This supper
consisted of hot cocoa, cakes, sand-
wiches, apples and marshmellows
Apples were donated by Sloan Bros,
and - Company. .

, This is the first of several suppers
the' Scouts will enjoy during the win-

ter. ;

There are 46 members of the Scout
troop, 32 of whom were present at;

uie Mipyei. jic: ui mc uiuci ""i c

win not oe announced, so any scuuij
wno IS auscill liuui any meeting iiw;
miss a good supper.

Notice.

NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLD-
ERS OF THE' ADOPTION OF A

RESOLUTION DISSOLVING
HIGHLANDS LAND COMPANY

North Carolina, Macon County

The stockholders and any other
person concerned of the Highlands
Land Company will take notice that
on the 23rd day of November, 1925

the Board of Directors of Highlands
Land Company, a domestic, corpora-
tion, deemed it advisable for the ben-

efit of the corporation that it be dis-

solved,' and that a majority of the
whole Board of said "Directors, at a
meeting called for that purpose, of
which meeting every director of said
corporation had received three days
notice, passed a resolution in which
it was set forth that it was deemed
advisable and for the benefit of the
corporation jthat same be immediate-
ly dissolved.

NOW THEREFORE, let the stock-

holders and each of them hereby take
notice that on the 21st day of De-

cember, 1925, a Stockholders meeting
is called to meet in the Town of
Highlands in the office of Pierson
& Staub, the same being the princi-

pal place of business of Highlands
Land Co'mpany, the purpose of said
meeting being to take action upon
said " resolution to dissolve said
Highlands Land Company, all stock-

holders are hereby notified to be

present and participate in any action

or business 'that may be: tansacted
at said meeting and especially as to

the adoption of the resolution dis-

solving said corporation. Said reso-

lution is and figures as fol

lows, to-wi- t:

Resolution and Certificate of Direc
v tor of Highlands ' Land Company.

The location of the principal office
in this state is at Highlands, Macon

county, North Carolina, in the office

of Pierson and btaul)
The name of the agent therein and

hi charge .thereof, upon whom proc-

ess against this corporation may be
served, is J. Q. Pierson. Highlands
Macon County, North Carolina.

We, the undersigned, being a ma-

jority of the Board of Directors of

the Highlands Land Company, do

hereby certify that at a meeting of

th sa d Board Called tor the pur
nose, and- - held on the 23rd day of

November. 1925. said Board, by
'maioritv of the whole Board, did

adoot the followinig resolution:
RESOLVED, That in the judgment

of this Board it is advisable, and
most for the benefit of the High

lands Company that the same should

h. forthwith dissolved: and to mat
end it is ordered that a meeting of

the stockholders be held on the lst
day: of December, 1925, at the office

of the " Company, in the -- Town of

Highlands. North-Carolin- to take
action noon this resolution; and fur
ther, that the Secsetary forthwith
give notice of said meeting and of

the adoption of this "resolution, with
in ten days of this date, by pupnsn
;n th said resolution with a no

tice of its adoption in the Franklin
rress, a newspapci yuu.outu ...-co- n

County, State of North Carolina
in-th- e Town of Franklin, at least
four weeks," once a week, successive-

ly, and by mailing a,written or print-

ed copy of the same to each and
every stockholder of this Company

in the United States.
IN WITNESS ; WHEREOF, We

have hereunto set our hands and af-

fixed the corporate seal of said Com-

pany, this 23rd day of November
1925.

HIGHLANDS LAND COMPANY
By J, Q. PIERSON, Pres.
ALBERTINA bTAUH,
J. Q. PIERSON.

Directors.
Attest:

ALBERTINA STAUB, Secy.

A Correction
Mr. Charlie. Shields says that the

Press was in error in stating in last
week's issue that he is trying to pre-
vent th General Mica & Clay Com-
pany from operating its plant at'
Iotla bridge. Mr. Shields
to have this plant continue work, but
does want some adjustment of what
he considers the sand menace.

The Press had its information from
a reliable source. We are glad, how-
ever, to place Mr. Shields before the
public in the proper light.

Spot

TROTTER
MAXIMUM VALUES

For Your Fancy Cooking Arid Eating

Flour That Is Unsurpassed
Seeded and Seedless Raisins, Citron, Cur-

rants, Cranberries, Cocoanut, Cocoa, Choco-
late, Oranges, Grape , Fruit, Bananas, Lem-
ons, Grapes, Apples, in fact a complete line
of Dependable Groceries and our leading
thought is to give you HIGH QUALITY.

Lot us have your order in person or over
Phone.

t r.

Johnny On the

bers divided by, one-figu- re n umbel1, J, Q. p. D18-4- t, Intel


